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Medford MMl Tkibune
AN INIJBt'BNDnNT NEWHl'APRR

rUMMHIIKI) UVKIlY
tixcni'T eimuAV, nr tubMHPPOKD I'HINTINO CO.

The Domocrntlo Times, Tim MriUonl
Mnll, Tlio Meclford Tribune, The South'
rn OrcRonlnn, The Ashland Tribune
Office Mult Trltuino llulldlng, S6.S7.S9

North Kir street; jhoite, Alain 3031;
Home 78,

oiaouou PUTNAM, tailor nmi Manager the park. The Amer--
ii'iiii kjiyic associaiiou ar us seventn annual

mbw hold rocnnt.lv nt if. niirl Roiinrm
Kntcrcd nit second-clss- s matter at

Mmlfonl. Oregon, under the net of
Mnrcli S, 1878.

Official Pnrer of the City of Medford.
Official l'npcr or Jockoon County.

nuBSOHirrzoif sates.
One year, ly mall 15.00
On month, by mall .60
l'or month, dullvorcd by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville, and Cen-
tral Point SO

Saturday only, by mnll. per year.. 3.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

BWOKH CIRCULATION.
KalL nvorngo for eleven months

November 30, 1311. SIM.

mil ttaurt win tmiua TmSUpatohti.
The Mall Tribune Is on sale nt the

Perry Nt Stand. San Krnnclsco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Howmoti News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. AVhltncy, Seattle, Wash.

MXBrOXtt, OJUMOSr.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fastest
growlnc city In Oregon.

Population U. 8, census 1910 SS40;
estimated, 1911 10,000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, Riving flnesv
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets paved.

PostofficA roclpl for year ending
November 30. 1911, show Increase of 1
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
Itlver SplUenbcrg apples won sweep-
stakes prise and title of

"Atnls xinff of the World"
nt tho National Applo Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Newtowns won

rirst ITU la 1910
at Canadian International Applo Show,
Vancouver, B. C.

nmt Prise la 1911
at Spokano National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowns.

Rogue River pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past six years.

Write Commercial Club. Inclosing 6
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

i

' By Rex Lampman in tho Oregon ;

Journal.

Up at Tolo
T'other da- -

Town that's owned by Colonel Ray,
Where they make pood brick from

clay
At a social came b solo,
So they say, '

Stranger sat into tho play '
Just to pass tho time away- -' 4

Stranger was a little gay,
Wore a waistcoat recherche;
Said to liven up the play,
Make it less like making hay,
Make it more his kind of fray,

say
Toll small stake, by the wayT

Stranger loft the town of ToIo,
Which was sired by Colonel Ray
Stranger damns it oven' day
Where they play tho game of solo
Jn tho good ed way
Hissed Nineteen and left next day;
(Gamo broko up when dawn was

gray);
In his waistcoat recherche
Found four bits to pay the dray
Hauling trunks across the way
From tho sample room where they
Had been used to get 'an order
Afternoon of previous day.

Had a ticket bought to Mcdford
Wired from thcro for next month's

pay.

Says next timo he slops nt Tolo
Staiion just south of Gold Rny
Ho will wear an ugly bolo,
Tako Max Jacoby's order for prunes

with no delay,
And with that brutal bolo,
Wicked Filipino bolo,
Ho will cleave tho first frosh jay-N- ative

of the town of Tolo
Who may sidle up and say:
"What about a gamo of solo,
Stranger, hey!"

NOTIfJIfl.
To ail whom II may concern:

t
,s hereby given that

.w- - SHnger, a retail liquor dealerand tho owner of a retail liquor
to sell lquors atretail at No. 37 South Front Htreet Intho city of Medford. Oregon, has con-

tracted to sell and assign tho unex-pired portion of said Hcenso to O. T.
aT .an(!,a L' Reed an(l that It Istho Intention of the said O, T. Shawand tho said C. h. Rccd to carry ontho business heretofore carried on by

W S1,ngor at No- - 37
En?iJi r.nt 8troct ln thnt cerla,I

known as thu Nash Sample
Itoom situated on tho south lot oftho llotol Nash bulldln? property onSouth Front street ln Mcdford, Ore-gon; and that on Tuesday tho 19thday of December, 1911, tho under-signed will appear boforo the city
council of Mcdford , Oregon, at Itsrogu ar session to bo hold on saidovonlug, and will at said tlmo applyto tho ,ld city council for permis-
sion to havo said llconso bo assignedto nald Reed and Bliaw and for per-
mission to conduct said saloon busi-
ness at their now location horoln des-ignated.

Da,ld .at MoTord, Oregon. thlB
tho 7th day of Docomber. 1911.

J. W. SLINGER,
G. T, SHAW
C. L. RI3I3D.

VOK COUNCILMAN FJtOM
T11K FIRST WARD

I hereby announce mysolf as a
candidate: for councilman from tho

First ward at tho coming city elec-
tion.
j ? .:.' ' J, W. MITCHELL.

.HaiMni for Ilealtte.

A BUREAU OF NATIONAL

SECRETARY-
-

.E1SIIER of tho Depnrtment of the
first of the cabinet officials to grasp the

import anee of the national parks of the United States, by
a movement for the creation of a federal bureau

of national parks. He fii-s- t suggested this ide?i at; tho
national park conference of government officials hold last
September in Yellowstone National

jtoi convention
Wnshinrrfnii niulmvnd

SOLOATTOLO.

Vhatfrwould everybody

IUrbo(!.no,,co

Intoxicating

RnVn,2

PARKS.

fathering

. .. ..,.. v.--.. jx ,. ..., ....V. r., ..,.v..
Reed Smoot has fathered a bill for tho creation of such
a bureau,

Tho nation is proud of its beauty spots and national
wonderlands set aside for recreation purposes by tho gov-
ernment, but only a few of the more fortunate can see
them. It is one of the objects of Mr. Fisher to exploit
them and make them useful to all.

The national parks are now administered without sys
tem or uniformity, in a haphazard and slipshod maimer.
Control is divided between three departments, Interior,
Agricultural and "War, and as harmony docs not always
prevail between the different department officials, the
parks frequently suffer. The management should be
concentrated in a single bureau. Except in the Yellow
stone, tho government has no jurisdiction to punish of
fences in violation of its park regulations. Mining privi-
leges exist in some of the parks and, arcording to the
Interior department, the tendency is to abuse them in or-
der to secure rights which ultimately must be bought out
by the government. Then, too, private interests are al-

ways encroaching. San Francisco seeks to grab half of
the Yoscmite for the Iletch-llctch- y watershed. The na-
tional parlarc always more or less under bombardment
by speculators, acting under the cover of special law. Not
long ago one assault was headed off which, had it suc-
ceeded, would have enabled any one to condemn at two
.dollars and a half an acre the great falls of tho Yellow-
stone or of the Yoscmite.

The Crater Lake National park offers an example of
this divided control. The park superint6ndent is under
jurisdiction of the Interior department, the forest rang-
ers and patrol under the forestry bureau (Department of
Agriculture), tho road surveys under the "War depart-
ment, the geological surveys under the Interior depart-
ment, the construction under the good roads section
of the Department of Agriculture.

The government has established thirteen national
parks and twenty-eig- ht national monuments, or small
areas, the former comprising more than 4,500,000 acres.
Tlie parks created by congressional action which are en
titled to rank as national institutions are the Yellow-
stone, in "Wyoming, Montana and Idaho; the Yosemite,
the Sequoia and the General Grant in California, the
Mount Rainier in Washington, the Crater Lake in Oregon,
the Glacier in Montana and the Mesa Verde in Colorado,
which is a five mile strip for. the protection of some of the
most interesting ruins on the continent. The Grand
Canon of the Colorado probably will be added. Smaller
but some of them as beautiful, if not as extensive, are the
Wind Cave in South Dakota, Sully's Hill in North Dakota,
Piatt in Oklahoma, the Casa Grande Ruin iaArizona, and
the Hot Springs reservation in Arkansas.

Some ot tlie smaller partes arc relatively unimportant
and may be ceded to the states which contain them. The
remainder, however, are of international interest and at-

tract visitors from all over the world, yet even the great
est of these parks, the Yellowstone, was visited by less
than twenty thousand persons in 1910.

Secretary Fisher holds that the advantages ot a
of national parks would be:

First, to bring together in orderly arrangement all na
tional parKs ana monuments, tnus suustituung umionmiy
of law and administration for the present helter-skelte- r

conditions.
Second, such a bureau, competently officered and pro-

vided with funds with which to attain expert advice,
could insure development of useful properties and avoid
a great waste of money upon othqrs. It would also pro-
vide for skilled landscape architects under whose direc-
tions the natural beauties of tho parks may be properly
displayed and brought to their highest development.

Third, exploitation of the parks follow the example
of the railroads and let the people, know what unrivaled
attractions in the way of scenery and health the .parks
have to offer. The bureau could issue literature, maps
and hotel and railroad information, and, in a word, de
velop business for the parks to tho benofut of the public.

If Secretary Fisher succeeds in the creation of a park
bureau he will have accomplished something well worth
the while and made his regime most memorable. In his
efforts he will have the cooperation and best wishes of a
majority of Americans everywhere.

Hogs-Razor-B- acks and Others
To the Editor: I bco you copy an

artlclo from Ashland's Tidings called
"His Swlnoshlp."

Yes, I bellovo yon havo It named
'right.

Now there aro two kinds of hogs,
tho well bred Poland and tho Razor
Hack. Tho first Is Medford's kind.
They nro tho finest raised and aro
always fat and of couruo that means
satisfied. The other, tho Razor Dack,
aro the most homely of all hogs,
always squealing and making a nolso,
but they aro so common no one pays
any attention to them or their nolue.

Exposing It's Little Soul

From tho Portland Spectator.
A rather Interesting discussion of

newspaper ethics enlivened the edi-

torial pages of vto important co-
ntemporariesthe Oregoniau and the
Mail Tribiino in tho past ten days.

Tho razor back Is a running mato
for tho calamity howler, tho most
dissatisfied, tho most inlsorablo of all
mankind,

Now my dear brothor of tho Tid-

ings, It Is almost Christmas tlmo and
tho now year Is almost horo. Thero
aro those that wero as near lost that
havo been redeomed, Como ovor,
got In tho good shepherd' fold, got
a square meal, got your stomach
sweet, then you will sco and think as
wo do, that Mcdford Is all right.

Yours with brotherly lovo,
W. V. TONER.

Medford, December 17.

Tho Oregonian this week brought tho
disputation to a close by publishing
an editorial paragraph of which this
is the point:

"The Sun has under Hh present
management rapidly cuul deservedly

taken tho lomlmvlilp of Mcdford

newspapers."
Tho nvcruuo-rcim- of tho Ore.

Koninu does not know what thnt
meant some render, nmx 'K' ',0M,VV 1'

miovo the nvernjjo, do Know. iiiot'
few lines moiui thnt in tho tUm'iwnlou

of newspaper olliies I lie Orogomuii
was honton lv thu Mini Tiibune. To
reveiiKO Itself tm mi opponent wliioh
It eouhl not overcome in oVlmto, the
Oregnitiim picks up n pitlilienliou Unit
is carrying on feeble opposition to
lite Mull Tribune, ami on that un
worthy object of praise most un-

worthily bestows, prnUc. The Oro-goul-

knows that the Mail Tribune
is now, nntl hns been for some time,
tho lending paper in Mrdfonl knows
that the Mnil Tribune in circulation
influence mid nbility U the Iciuliiu;
paper in tho smith part of the
stnte.

Tho OrcKouinn hat a bml liuhit of
misrepresenting what or whom it can-
not eoerco of trxiiu; to suppress
whnt or whom it cannot control. It
was this bml habit thai tnnuV the
Oregon Daily Journal possible in
Portlnml. The Journal represented u
protest ngninst the Orovoninn's policy
of suppression, misrepresentation and
coercion; thero happened to be
enough victims of that policy in Ore-
gon to ntnko thu Journal a success.

At times, tho Spectator is almost
moved to think I he Oreironinn big.
fair, broad minded paper: but just
nt thnt moment when the pen Is in
baud to oxpress the thought, the Ore-goui- an

exposes its lit t to soul in a
paragraph such nn it printed nbont
tho newspapers of Mcdford, and we

-- i

Hooks
Kill Hooks
llnisit and Goods
Hooks
Curd Cases

Seals Tags
Wrnppings
Cards

Children' Hooks

Fountain

regrcl fully withhold' the cominendu-lio- u

which our big but misguided ry

to earn,

.
Notice In glvon tlml 0. M,

Bolshy wilt make application to thu
city council ot tho city ot Moil dm),

lit Kb mooting on
December 10th, 11MI, for n IIcuiiho to
sell spirituous itnd nmlt liq-

uors In quantities less thiiu n ullon
at No. 17 80. Front st., for a period
Of elx O. M. UKLSUY,

Dated Dee. 1011,

fad this laundry is sanitary

nml hygienic throughout that

you can send your fundi v wash

here with the greater
Our work is entirely sntisfnctoiy
in every way. One trial is

to convince yon.

The

"arlfio 1201.

MHDWmi)

f 3 M" 1 1 HI HWfUl r I' H 1 1 H
Cl M M, --m v.

(1.1.

On Thursday, December 121, wfc will uiu 10 per cent discount
on nil purchases of $1.00 or oxer books).

GIFTS ,
that will please your ,

Address

Copper

Christmas and
Christmas
Christmns

Diaries
Dolls

Pens

refusea

Notice.
lidlmiy

Oregon, regular

liquors

mouths,
8th,

Hint

(bat

confidence

enough

(except

friends.
Hand Hags
Holly Hoxott
Jewelry Colonels
Indian Haskets
Kodak Albums:
Leather floods
Navajo Klanketn mid Kug
1'icltiros
Post Card Albums
Steel Kiigrnviugs
Stationery
Whitman Candy

Home

THE lyiERRIVOLD SHOP
134 W. Main St.

tHWfHfHfHHM"H4HfHHHHfHlf III I II IrfT

This Is the

Santa Glaus Store
If you can't find it here tho chances are it's not in
Medford

See Our Line
61" Sterling Silver and Quadruple Silver Plated Toi-

let Sets, Manicure Sets, Comb and Brush Sets, Mir-ror- s,

Shaving Mugs, etc. Swellcst line ever shown
in Medford, and you get them at about one-ha- lf

what the stores ask for the same quality.

Don't Forget

StarSteam Laundry

CHRISTMAS

Real

"We carry very complete lines of Hosiery, Under-

wear, Notions' Combs, Barretts, J lose Supporters,
Suspenders and one of the best lines of Men's "Wool

Gloves and Driving Gloves in town. Prices 50c to

$1.50 pair.

Cut Glass, Gold Etched Glass, Hand Painted China,
Fine Imported China, Plain "White and 'Decorated
Dinner Ware,' best quality popular priced.

d 0,000 Xmas Post Cards, the 5c and 2 for 5c qiial- -
T ,

ity, hero only 1 cent each.
)

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

HUSSEY'S
t

'
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IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will I111II1I you n honu on
monthly nnymonts.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nml II. Co. Utilldlnu

MEDFORD
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
lOU NAI.Kt

Houses III nil parlH of the city,
from 1700 up.

till) acros r, miles out, $ir,o per
aero.

10 neros at (jeiitnil Point, plant
cd. jnnoo.

'i 10 acres ood Imy.
Ill acros l milt mil.
Want IIsUiiks tit nciotiKo ami

lioual'8. 1

MI8CUM.ANKOU3
Houses to tout In different

parts of theo city.
TltADI)

111! arroA at llmmburg.
.130 acres near Albany.
11 houses In .Scuttle to trndo for

iicrixiKP.
100 Improved In Colorado.
A fluo bouse In (Ira no" Junction

Colo., for hmisv hero,
KOIt HUNT

it furnished hmistis.
WANTKD

To hire a team fnr.U woolen or
more.

i:mi'mvmi:nti
Miners,
Women to rook on ranch.
Girts for hmuowork.

E. F. A. BITTNE'R
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotol
IMlone 41 Uj Home, 14.

PLUMBING
BTKAM AN HOT WATKH

IIKATINO
All Work Quarante4.

Triced Itenaonthls
f.f Honnnl Illock, Kntrar

on Otli Hlrrvt.

Coffeen & Price
rclllc UOSt Uoiim SiB

IEAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE

Tho untlerslKticd hnvlng Just
completed a largo now livery stnblo
In Kaglo I'olnt, wo Invito tho travel-
ing public to call ami examine our
rigs, teuton, etc., nit being In first-clas- s

condition. Our motto Is tp
Live and I.ct Live. Phono at stnblo
and residence. Call central.

H. II. IIAIlMSH .i NOV. Prop.
1...

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Illvcrsldo

New nntl Up-tM)- Modern
In every particular, gaii cook-U- a,

ntcnm beat, etc. Women
nntl Klrls niiist bring refer-
ences. .

W. M. SMITH
Home Phono 8 IK.

WOOD!
Tho Medford Wood Yard. All kinds
and any lonjsth of j;ood dry wood.
Corner Seventh and Nowtown. Como
to tho shod and sec the wood, l'hono
lloli; CO-ll- ; Home, :i:ir. X.

A. B. Toll & Grant
Proprietors

We Have Moved
Tho .7. T. Ilrondloy flowor

Btoro Is nowln tho M. 1 & II,
etoro, ncposs tho stroot from
form or location,

Choice lots of cut flowors,
bulbs, ferns palms, etc,',

on hnnu,

J. T. BROADLEY

Sock Spring
Goal

esr xastd ai.1. xn raoo,
Offlcv und Goal Yard, Twelfth nm)

Front StroeU,
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
h in VOLT, HAW

WHERE t6 go
TONIGHT

SAVOY THEATRE
Vmtr w Mitnnirvmtut

Klrst Hun, l.lcohNtxt Motion I'ltiliiro.
I'lmtn Hliuw, Courteous Tiwitimmt.

Frank 11. Hull, Plop,
flo HVI'l CUNTS fie

vSTAR
THEATRE

lOIIO VKirV OK 10(11)

The Inner Mind
A I'uHcliiiillllK detective hIoiv

'I'lirilllin: nml inli'imn

THE ASTES
Vaudeville Stunt in Picture

THE MISER'S HEART
llioKrnpli Drmiiiiu

THE DANDIT'S BRIDE
Powerful Hriiina

AUNT JANE'S LEGACY
'I'liU N II Ijlllltlllt'l'

ALSATHER
The Stnuci'

THE WOOLWORTHS
The ,Muiiiu' Picliirt' Mu-iciii-

Music nml Effects to Suit tho
Pictures

I0cADMISSI0M-I- 0c
Mntlncc Every Day

ISIS
T II E A T R E

Three Big Acts
l'llt.HT:

The Littlejohns
PitiutitiH Scott It JtiKKlcrs

I'uusiinl streiiKth and darliu;
antics which are liiteriultiKled
with Hklllttil mnillpuliitlonn of a
Kreitl variety of nrllQlcft,' holding
their nudlOiici) lit a spellbound
Krnsp an they JiikkIu arttcbta
which with tino fitlso motion
would int'un deslruotlou to both.
They pnckcd tln" Orphcum nt
Portland limy will do the Hit inn
horo, Mnk no mlstako by inliw-Iii- k

so wonderful an net.

KHCOND:

Iteturu eiiKnKoiiiont by spuclul ro--

lIKHll of tliu

The Schroud Trio
In an

Kntlroly Now Act
eiitllled

"TIIKIIl I'lltHT Itl'.IICAItSAI."
This art has phiyod both tho

Sulllvaii-t'tiiisldla- o and PnutiiKtis
circuits, and their pronounced sno-

res tilt rliiK tlio recniit cniiKonnint
assure lln'in of a hearty wolcomo
upon lliclr return,

llitby Viulef will Introduoo now
SOIIKS.

Tlllltli:

P. A. Merriman
Clil.-- f Klcclrlclatt U. S. Aliunde

llatllchblp
Will IiokIii a new and IiitorostliiK
lorttiro taldui; you.tliriiii;h llnno-lul- u,

Jniuin, Australia, showing
Dud explululiiK alt iho liitorusLliiK
points visited hy tho grout Atlaii-.'(- e

fleet, tho sinking of tho Spnu-si- r

floot by Downy, etc.

A SH'cbtl Matluco Salni'ilay
for Children, nlvln nil

scbotd clilltlren an opporliiully (o
sco nntl bear Mlllo Vltdet in bcr
new souKa

Draperies
Wo curry a

n.i..ii.tiiK fun.
Still l'0 Ull ClllHMHH

snnolal mail tn

vory uotnnlnta Una of,
nurt'ilriH, Utur.uf, etc.,

of upliolwtrltiK. A
i look nftur (tils worknxoliislvuly ami will Klvo an itooil

korvlcii on Is iinnHililo lo get lu even
tlio liirKOHt cities,

Weeks & McGowan Co

Clark & Wright
lAWYKItS

WASKIKOTOK, . O.

I'ubllq Lnita Mntttfrs! Kltnil Proof,
Deaort Lands, Conlnsts ami itlnlns

Cnnes, Hcrlp.
Assocliito Work for Atlernbys. '.,

.
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